
BkSPKBJLXK AtTSMF AX McRDKk --JjTAt-

ovslx - thb Causr. L'eiweea 11 and .12
o'clock a yaesday night a desperate attempt
araa saade to' murder Janes G. Finn, & spor-4ia- g

character, who at the time was standing
in front of ' the Bowery Theatre. - It' appears
that John G.'Worden had for some tiuie pre
vious felt deep animosity:.tpward Flinn on ac-co- at

of the attentions, the latter had shown
his (Wefoxria.) wife, ad had on several oc-

casions threatened to take his life.. On. lues-da- y

night he preceded to the ?place above

named' and there in the presence-o- veral

personapresented a mstol a the head o Finn

which he discharged, and the powder and
vad with which it was loaded btirned bis face

TrihtfaHy.' The assailant was immediately
arrested by policeman M. Cord, of the Tenth
Ward, and locked up in the station house for

the night, and , yesterday was committed for

trial by. Justice Wood. - It further, appears
that the prisoner loaded the barrels of his pis-

tol with powder and ball, with the full inten-

tion of taking the life of his adversary, but a
'friend to whom he had stated tkis intention,
removed the balls, and thas the life of Finn
was saved, and though badly injured he was

ble yesterday to appear at Court and make a
complaint against Worden". The attentions
shown by him to the wife of the latter are said
to be such as would naturally ' lead to a deep
feeling of animosity on the part of a husband.

JV. T. Tribu.k, Aug 2. - ; ., .... ,

THE MARKETS.
- Ebensbubo; August 8, 1855.

'
Flew per '; $U 75
Cora Mea- t- . 6 00
Oats per but. V 62 75
Corn - ' "l

' 1 37 .
1 60

Potatoes" : l 25
Butter per lb. ; : : ; ' 15

' 'Kggs per dozen .12
; .. Pittsbcbg, August 7, 1S55.

FLOUR Sales 85 and CO bbls extra, in lots,
from wharf, at $9 j 50 do superfine, from do $8,-7- J

; 200 do guaranteed do, to arrive $8,75; 50
.'do extra family, to arrive, at $9,25.-,-'- . i

GRAIN Sales 150 bus ear corn, from wharf,
at 00c. .

' - --.,
WHISKEY Sales 10 bbls rectified at 34c. ;

.BACON Sales 12,000 lbs shoulders and sides
"at 9al0c,cat-- ; 2,000 do shoulders at 9ic, cash ;
2,000 do do at 94V SO days; 3000 do canvassed
hams at 11 jc, cash 2,000 do do do at 12c, 80
vlays ; l',500 do sugar cured do at 13c, cash.

', Notice.
all whom it may concern. Those knowing

TOthemselves indebted to the Subscriber by note
or book account, 'will please make payment on or

' before the Sth of September next. Those ne-

glecting this 'notice must ot complain if Costs are
added to their accounts after the above mentioned
date.

WILLIAM D. HURD:
Tunnel riill, August 8, 1855. Ct. . . .

Wanted, 300 Active Youn? Men.
To act ad local and travelling agents in a busi- -,

- . uoss easy, useful and honorable, at a v '

OP 8100 PES M0HTH t
' ' A capital of $5 only required. No patent med-
icine cr book business., full particulars ' given,
ifree. ta atl who' enclose a postage stamp or a three
ccut piece, aud address

A. B. MARTYN, PIai.stow,'N. II:-- ;

Jehu UcUeage,
Manufacturer and Daaler la all Hinds of Cigars,

SnulT, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom- -
' :i . '.e.r7 St-- i BLoUisdayiburg', . Pa.

Constantly on Land, a 'line and well selected
tock of bait' Spanish cigars, at the lowest possi-

ble prices, .'AH articles sold at this establishment
are warranted to be what they are represented.

August 8, 1855. ly. "
. :

" School 'JTeacuers Wanted. ,

,TTUYE School. Teachers wanted in Susquehanna
JC ' Township. The Teachers. will be examined
ty the Couuty Superintendent, at School House
.No 1, convenient U Michael Plotts. f

- , Bv Order of the Board, -

, : s JOHNB. BAUM, Pres't.
. , August 8, 1S55.

. t
A Vuiuabl Busin'es Ftand for RentJ u Tsuuael 11111.

-

' f a HE Subscriber being about to move to his
' JL farm ; oilers to reut the property at pres-
ent occupied by Lira, and used as a Store and
Tavern. It is a rare chance for those wishiug to
make money, as it can be leased for one or more

,.years. V
Possession caa be given on or before the 1st of

November next. - Apply to the Subscriber on the
premises. . '

''- N. B-- Those wishing to save money' will iyo
-- well to give me a call as I intend Selliug the Stock
on hand at greatly reduced prices. My Stock
consists of a general assortment of goods, such as
tisually kept in country Store.

1 ? WILLIAM D. 1IUED.
August 8, 1855. 5t - 1

- Strayed or Stolen - r.
Irora the' retidence of the subscriber living in

Cambria county, on Monday, July
23 J, bay horse, 14 hands highj no partieular
marks recollectied, said horse was a little spavened
in the hind legs, and had a chain round his neckat the time. ; TETEtt EEMIRIi.

AugtLst 8, 1855. St '

v' Stray Cow.
CAF.to the residence of the subscriber in

:,waship, Cambria county, aboutthe 6th day of June 1355, a Red cow, with a partof the tail white, no car marks, or any other par-
ticular marks, supposed to be seven years oldlast spring, and had a calf about two weeks aftershe came to-sai- premises.

f The owner U requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and tako her away, other-
wise she will be disposed of according to law -

JAMES ADAMS.
August 8, 1855-3- t. - - - , . .

" ; SHERIFF'S SA1--K.

BY virtue of aundry writs of Vend. Exponas
and Levari Eacias, issued out of the Court

of Common Pleas of Cambria county, and to me
duweted, there will be exposal to sale at the Court
House, in the borough of Ebcnsburg, Cambriaeonnty on Monday the 8d day of September next,at 1 o'clock P. M. . J i t
r.neJi?ht'Utle'ariid merest of Augustin M'

fmntlvJ 1 SumitviUe, Cambria County.

eastand lot of Cncf. Hf , R 17 the

erd a two ?mU,J fS -- -d AnguM'

Patrick M'Cby, Sec'd. - iecuior of
ALSo.--A- n the right; tit!e: and interest f p,I

rick White of, in and to a piece or parcel of landsituate m Blacklick Township, Cambria Countv
adjoining lands .of ohn White, John Rees andothers, containing one hundred and Fifty acres
more or less, ; about thirty acres of which are
cleared, and having tlereqn erected a two story
plank houje, weathei boarded, and log stable nowm the occupancy of the said Patrick White.. .

ll2n inrcxccution and to be sold at the suit ofJohnstuni ' ,Moore& . - -
4

Awo.-- All the right; title iod interest of John

Carroll, of, and in to a piece or parcel of land, sit-

uate in Clearfield township, Canibrra county,
lands of Thomas Adams, Lewis Kitner and

others, containing one hundred acres more or less,

about Forty acres of which are cleared, and having
thereon erected a log cabin Houseand a cabin

of the aaid JohnBarn, now in the occupancy

fTen in execution and to be sold at the suit
of JohnSkalley. i .

"

Ago All the right, title and interest of Jas.
M'Kee of, in and to a piece or parcel of land, sit-U- o

in Summerh'll township, Cambria county,
adjiining - Peter M'GougH on the West, and the
bi survey on the ?orth, containing two hundred
acres, be the same more or less, unimproved..- -

Taken in execution and to be sold at the.guit
of Geo. W. Stroheoker, for use of Edward Brady.

Atso. All the right, title and interest of Wm.
Burk, of, in and to a piece of Unimproved land,
containing seventy-seve- n acres, more or less, ad-

joining land of Samuel Warren, Joseph Warren,
Conemaugh township, Cambria county.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
f G. L. Lloyd 8b Co. -

"- - AxifO. All the right, title and ; interest of
Charles E. Stuart, of, in and to a lot of .ground,
situate at the foot of Plane No i, Allegheny Por-
tage Rail Road, Cambria County; fronting on the
said Allegheny Portage Rail Road, sixty ifeet, on
the West, by a lot of Thomas Moreland, and ad
joining on the East, by lot of. Joseph P. Fox, and
having thereon erected a two story frame Tavern
Stand and Frame stable, now in tne occupancy
of Mr. Twin.. -

Taken in execution and to be sold at tbe suitof
Paison. ' - - : ":MHSIathery $

Also. All tbe right, title and interest of F. Hen-

ry, of, in and to one half lot of ground, situate in
th RrwrmaU--- f Sninmitville. Cambria county.
fronting on the Turnpike Road, adjoining lot of
James C .ArDermitt, on the west, Siiu lpt ot Au-
gustin M'Connell, on the east, having thereon
erected a one and a half story Plank House and
Frame Stable, now in the occupancy of William

.-Henrv. ' "

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Thomas Collins. '

Alio. All that certain Hank Frame Building,
part of which is two stories high, part one and a
half stories high, and back building one story,
situate in Washington township, Cambria county,
and the lot, or piece of ground and eurtilage ap-

purtenant to said building. ' ' ;

Taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Samuel Dillon, at the suit of William
Noel. ,

- "' Vv ' '

Also. Atl the right, title and interest of Eliz-

abeth Shaffer of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in SummerhiU Township. Cambria
County, adjoining lands of Zepbaniah Moore, and
the Shaffer place, now tbe property f
containing acres more or less unimproved.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
John Shaffer, for use of George Empfield.

AlbSO. All the right, title and interest of Da-

vid T. Storm of, in and to a tract of land. situate
in Richland township. Cambria county, warrauted
in name of Jorm Evernian, adjoining land warran-
ted in names of Robert Irwin aud Robert Bran-
don, containing Four hundred acres raore or less,
being unimproved.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Murphy, Wilson & Co. -

Also. All the right, title and Interest of Jas.
Maloney, one of tbe deft, of, in and to a lot of
ground situate in the borough of bummitville,
Cambria county, fronting on the Huntingdon,
Cambria arid Indiana Turnpike road 24 feet, and
running back 100, adjoining lot of John Mathewg
on the East, and lot of on the
West, and having thereon erected a two story
planjc house, now in the occupancy of ' ;

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of & Co., also at the suit of :

Also. All the right, title and interest of Maria
Murray, one of the deft's, of, in and to a piece or
parcel of land, situate in Summerhill township,
Cambria county, adjoining lands of the Heirs of
Michael Benson,' dee'd., andrTtnowri bn'tlie dia-
gram of the inquisition of the real estate of the
said MichseL Benson dee'd as alottment No 6,
containing seventy two acres, more or less, about
forty five acres of which are cleared," and having
thereon erected a log bouse and log barn, now in
the occupancy of J, B. Wilkison. " " ;

; Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
C Albright for use of R.: L; Johnston, and also at
tbe suit of Joseph Miller."'' ;. r ".' ' :' ;

' Atso.- - All bat ; certain tract of land, situate
in Jackson township, Cambria county, Pa. boun-
ded and described, as follows : - Beginning "at a
chesnUt tree, thence North one and a half degrees
East, one hundred and twenty four perclies, more
or less to a post, thence. South eighty eight and a
half degrees East, eighty perches, more or less to
a clresnut, thence North' one and a half degrees
East, thirty perches more or less to a post, thence
South eighty eight and a half degrees East, eighty
perches, more or less to a post, thence North one
and a half degrees East, eighty four perches more
or less to a red oak, thence South eighty eight
and a half '.degrees East, one hundred, and thirty
four peaches more or less to a white oak, thence
"South one and a half degrees West, two hundred
and thirty eight perches more or less to a post,
thence by land of Conrad Rager, North eighty
eight and a half degrees West, two hundred and
thirty four perches mere or less to the beginning,
containing three hundred and eleven acres, and
one hundred and twenty nine perches, and the
usual allowance of six per cent, c, part of two
larger surveys warranted to John Ross" and
"JohnKidd." -

. Taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Charles Murray 4 at the suit of James C:
Fisher, et al. -

Also. All the right, title and interest of Dan-
iel Cbri8te, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land,
situate in Washington township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Joseph Christe, Ignatius Adams
ind others, containing eighty acres, more or less,
about sixty acres of which are cleared having
thereon erected a two' story log house rind log
barn. Also, all the right, title and interstof
Daniel Christe, of in and to a tract of land, con-
taining three hundred and thirty acres, more or
less,' adjoining lands of Jacob Bnrgoon,, Joseph
Christe and others, on which is erected a frame
house and saw mill. '

f. ' :' ;- -

Taken in execution and lo be sold at" the suit
of John Ivory, also at the suit ff Ps MCoy, now
for use of John Troxell and also at the suit of
Wm. M'Closkey, admV of.P. & MCloskey. dee'd.

Also. A certain strap geared Saw-mi?- l, situ-
ate in Jackson tovnship, on, land now owned or
occupied by John Singer, the above defendant,
adjoining lands of Samuel Singer, Joel Simmons,-Josep-

Harrison and .others, .containing in front,
Fifty four feet, and in depth twenty five feet, and
the lotor curtilage or portion of ground necessary
to the use,- occupation, and enjoyment of said
saw-mfl- l. . .. . . ...

Taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of John Singer, at the suit of Samuel Shultz

Also. All the riht, title and interest of Wil-
liam Singer, of, in and to two lots of ground, sit-
uate in Campbellstottri, Carroll township, Cam-
bria county, adjoining lots of Snable on the north,
and land of John Campbell on the west, and
fronting on the Ebensburg A Cherry , Tree town-
ship road, having thereon erected, a two story
frame dwelling house, a tin shop and store room
and stable, now in the occupancy of William Sin-
ger. ;" - '" ... - -

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
John P. Parrish, for Use of WiHam Kittell. '
' VJ y . A. DUBBIN, Sheriff '

Ebensburg, August 8. 1855.

TZ - Strayed r Stolen. -
XROM the farm of the subscriber residing inSol,Sr 'P' Cambria connryVa

wT' oM' 8harP hornes.-ve- Vy

aWliS? T1 horn.' All person
not to purchase said Cow.

July 25, issiijmYm

, , , : FOri At.t5 AJZO

The subscriber wishing to remove to the West,
anxious to rent the house 'in which he

now resides.; He also wishes to sell a' house tmd
one half lot ; terms will be made advantageous to
the purchaser.. . ' ATM. LLOYD,

Ebensburg, August 1, 1855. St. . i ! ' :

" . TAXiC WOT1CE. .

The undersigned, intending to leave this Couar
has left all the accounts, notes, &c, of

Forsyth & 'Co., and J. B." Craig iu, the' hands of
Jos. Miller, of Jefferson, for collection. , Persons
knowing themselves indebted, will please call on
him immediately and make settlement.

- J. B.CRAIG-Jefferso- n,

August 1, 1855. 3m ....

Auditor's Xotice.
THE undersigned, having been appointed by

Orphan't Court of Cambria County, to
examine decide, and report upon the exceptions
filed to the administration account of Stephen A.
Moyers, executor of Michael Moyers, deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will sit in . discharge
of said duty at his office in the Borough of Ebens-
burg, on Friday the 31st day of August next, at
one o'clock P. M. " r ,

"

.
! ' ' Ai C. "MULLEN, Auditor. ;

July 25, 1855. 4t. '
: .; ; .? .;'

stray Caw. - '

AME 'to the residence of the subscriber in(t Cambria township, about the Eleventh of this
month, a Red Cow,-- about 8 or 9 years old, with
a little white on her belly, and middling straight
horns. The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take her away,
otherwise she will be disposed of according to taw.

r DAVID POWELL, Jr."
July 25, 1855. . . .'. .:

.

v. Auditor's Wotlce. 7 j. :

"TVTOTICE is hereby given that tlie undersigned
JLI has been appointed Auditor, by the Orphan's
Court of Cambria County, to marshall tlie assets
arising from the sale of the Real Estate of Wil-
liam Rodgers late of Cambria County dee'd., and
that he will sit for that purpose at his office In
Ebensburg on Saturday the 18th day of August
next, when aud where all persons interested may
attend.- -

-

' JOHN S. RIIEY, Auditor.
July 25,1855. " '

Arthur's Patent Seir-Sealln-K Cans.
Fob Phesebvino Fbesh Fbuits, Tomattoes

&ic By Herwttical Scaling; These Cans, which
are sealed by the House-keepe- rs without the aid
of a tinner, and open easily without injury to the
can, are rapidly coming into general use. : Full
directions for putting up fruit accompanying the
cans ; and the work is so easily performed, tliat
by their mse, every family may have fresfe fruit
and : tomatoes on their tables all winter, at sum-
mer '' 'prices.

PRICES- .- Pint Cans' $2.00; AJuart- - $2,60 ;
Half-Gallo-n $3,50 ; Thtee Quarts f4,25 ; Gal-
lons $5,00- - per dozen. 1 The different sizes nest,

r to secure economy In transportation.
Country Storekeepers will find this new article
one of ready sale. Manufactured and sold by

V ARTHUR,' BURNHAM & CO. ;

- - No. CO South TENTH St, PHILAD'A.
' 'July 25, 1855.-S- m. '' '

;

j- .:, Teacher's Wanted.' - : '

Examination of Teachers for the PublicAN of Washington District, will take
place at the School Honto at. Hemlock, ou Sat"
urdar tne'lL'dayerAusist uext; AppIkanW fur
ool..I tIuoco attanA '

By Ordir of the Board
July 25, 1855. 3t.

Cambria. County SSs'f '; '. ' :

Tlie Comvwnictahh f jfetihsytuaAia io 'Vie1 Jitirt
and Legal represenialice George WtUcl late

' of Conemaugh (p. decease-I- t " ', '
". ; ' :' : .,

' Oreetixtj: ,

We command' yira,V and every of you, that
you do in your onj prnpuf petsous appear before
our Judges at Ebtn.sVurg,'at An Orphan's ' Oewt
there to be held oa Monday 8d day of September
next at one o.clock P M. to answer George Mnr-- ,
ray, in the matter of his petition for a decree to
enforce the Specific performance of contract en-

tered into with the said George Weisel for the
sale of certain real estate1, in Conamaugh town-
ship and herein fail not. , ,..-,..- - -

Witne the It inorable Oerge" TayW . Presi-
dent of our said Court sit Ebeusimrg, the ninth
day ofJuly; A. D.-1P5- . " : i i

. ., W. C. BARBOUR Cl'kv
July 18, 1355. . , . .. -

. .i .

Cambria County SS i . r -

The ComtACilwedlih of Pennsylvania? fdthe heirs
and Ijegl represenlafives of George Wcxid late of
isonemawgh tp. deceased: .

We command you and every of you, that you
do in your own proper persons appear before our
Judges at Ebensburg, at an Orphan's Court there
to be held on Monday Sd day of September next
at one o'clocB P. M. to answer ; George Murray,
in the matter of his decree to enforce the Specific
performance of contract entered into with ' the
said George Murray for the salo of certain real
estate, in Conemaugh township i and herein fail
not. ' - ' i .

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi-
dent of onr Bald Court; at Ebensburg, the ninth
day of July, A. D.

. .. 1855. - - - - -

w. C. BARBOUR; CITs.
July 18, 1855. " ':

-

Cambria County SS t - " ; "
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to Hit heirs

and Legal representatives of George Weisel laU
of Canemaugh tp. and also to .George Murray
Executor of said deceased: - --

t ' T ' '"T 'A"tT ft T " ' Gbetivo :
We cbmmand yon and every of you,-that you

do in "your own proper persons appear before oar
Judges at Ebensburg, at our Orphan's Court there
ot be held on Monday the third day of September
next, at one o'clock, P. M. to answer George
Sheaffer in tlje matter of hispetation v for a decree
to enforce the Specifio performance of 4 eoritract
entered into with, tlie said; George Weisel tor tbe
sale of certain real state in . Conemaugh town-
ship r and herein fail not - ,.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor,. Presi-
dent of our said Court, at Ebensburg, the ninth
day of July A. D. 1855.

W. C. BARBOUR, Clk.
July 18, 185.5..--'- '. ... 1;.

ENTERPRISE
, tlroke out In a levr Place 1 ,

Hew Provision Store in EbensburirS

THE subscriber has just received a full supply
FAMILY PROVISIONS, at his new store

in the room formerly occupied as a Foundry ware-roo-m,

and is prepared to furnish the same to cus-
tomers at rates as low as the lowest. - His stock
is of the Very : best, and consists' of 'every item in
the provision line, as few instance : - - - -

Superior Cove Flour, Corn Mean in barrel or in
sack. Hams, Shoulders, and Si les of Bacon,

Hams, Fish of all kinds Salmon, Shad,
Mackerel, Herring, Cod, &c, Cheese Dried Ap-
ples, Peaches eto. , .

Also, Confections and varieties, such as Can-
dies, Nuts, Crackers, Scgars, etc. f , . :

Trusting to a liberal , patronage, the above ne-

cessaries will be disposed of at the lowest possible
advance on cost, for cash. ;

.. . ... ROBERT. DATIS,
June 20. 1856. .. - ...... --

.

""" 'Peter McGouffh.'
rUSTICE OF THE PEACE and SCRIVENER,

inwnsbitv. CTnbri?L rmiTt ' Penria.
Coirectitig and othef business will be prompt'y
attende.1 to; ' liJ

Trial Ustfbr September Term,13.
T 1ST OF CAUSES put down for trial ata
JLJ Court of Common Pleas, to be hcltj at Ebens-
burg, in and for the county of Cambria, on MON-
DAY, the 3d day of September, 1855 :

tlBSL WEEK.., , ;
Shiels r Black..
Ehey, el al , v Dougherty, et aL .

MiCee for use i 9 Baker;-,
Troth .tt j i ts Phy thian. . -

Skelly, et al V8 Greeutvood..-v-
Gates. Edwards.
Garbers Exr's ' rs I'almer. '

' 4 fCollins vs Rx)ss.
Parrish vs O'Neill, et trf.
Burk & Diniond vs Emigh

(

'
5

Dillon , , fs Jackson.
Pershing ' " ' : r M'Conaugby, etvL
Fisher M vs M'Combie,
Jones - ' .' ' r Young.
McKiuley's, admr rs Jackson.
Lewis ' cs M'Cormick.
Bingsm, ti al ' ' rshocnoergers Exr's.
McMullca ; C9 Glass.
Bust vs Ross,
State Lnnatic Hospital m Cambria Co.

'
:. 4

Snawig, Kneetller& Co vs Muckerheide, et al.
O'ConncU '

v
' . t , vs Jackson. . .

Graff, for use- Same.
McKenzia - - Davis, et eL

. SECOND WEEK. . .

Fritz .. . c Dillon ;

Douglicrty. -

Tyson
: vs Jackson's Admr's.

vs Dillon
S. & J. Moore
Trotters,

vs Mack
Admin's ta Dunlap

Burke - Alexander- ; vs
Lawson t , . . j vs Hartness
Hartness - vs Lawson 1

Wilson .'.t .; - . rs Todd's ExrV
Young; . K r Galloway, el al '
ilcColgan: vs Jackson
Ross '. vs Cawley
Same r Weakland, et al
Same vs Yingling
Jackson vs McColgan
Knepper C Prtnglei et ux
E. & S. lTk Road Co. vs Fenlon .

i ,.-

Martin vs Jackson
Magehan
Murphev

vs Bell
" ' ''vs nelsel

Shaffer rs Ritner, et d
Plumer vs Weaver . : "

t
Penn. R. R.Co., vs Bell ' - 'Settlemyer ir. . . vs ir erry , .

Fisher, el al " r McCombie .

Dillon rs Jackson & Gamble ;

Sargent,, vse r Young, et al
Fenlon rs Thompson ' -

Allenbaiujh j rs Fish, el al -

Tomkin ts Lloyd
Galbreath .

" " ' rs Brawley, et al .

Collins " ' ,t Rhpy & Matthews f
Delaney, et al ' vs Benson et al . ; '
Garlmgtou r Trotter's Admin's ;

MILTON. ROBERTS, Prothonotary.
Ebensburg, July 25," 1855.

Auditor's JKoti'ce. ; ' ' '

"JW"OTICEis hereby giveu that the Undersignedil has been appointed Auditor by the Orphan's
Court of Cambria County, to make distribution of
the balance in the bauds of George W. Easly and
Thomas Quin, administrator of Michael Kelly,
dee'd., amongst the parlSe&ejititlcd to re.fi v the
same, and that he will sit for that purpK-- e at n
office, in Ebeitsbnrg, on Tuesday the 14th day uf
August next, when and where all persons interes-t- el

may attend. ; -
July'18. 1855.- -. JOHNS. RUEY, Audrion -

f " I if . ,.'f i :

. . , JVotice. . r-

TV"0TICE is, hertbv given that the uttderigud.
J3I has 'been appt(nted Auditor, ' hy the Or
phan's Court of Cainbria UouTity, to take testi-

mony and make Report to the Court, on the ex-

ceptions filed to account f
Maria Murray,"' Adminisfralrixf'f ! Mar- - Benson
deceas:( sm that he will sit f r that purpose nf
his ofiice5 id Eberrtrcnr'on We1nddy the 16th
day of August next, when and where all persons
interested may" attend. ' ; s

July Iff. r'55 p, JOHNS. RKEY, Audiror.

XOTIC1J.
In the matter of the Ileal Estate of John McaJdn

.. detxased. -- - -

To Jane, wido"wW said-decease- arid issne as fol- -t

lows, to wit: John Mcakim Andrew Meakim,
Abraham Meakio, Joseph Meakiu, Thos. Meav
kin, Nancy intermarried with John Miner, Is-

abella intermarried with Joseph Lanlin, Martha
Jane intermarried with William Anderson, and
Sarah- - Ellon and errand children, as f.ll.WM-- ,

wit: Mary Ann, Margaret.Carolihe and John,
children of Su.sahahileceased daughtt-- r of wml
decedent, and which Susanah was intornnu ried
with David Powell of Cambria county, and Su-

sanah and John, children ot Elizabeth, daughter
of said decedent, who was inrermaoried with
James Edwards, of Huntingdon county, Asbu
r"y, Eliza, Nancy, Mary and Theodore, children

"of William Meakin, deceased, eldest son of said
- decedent-- . ... . . ' '

".

TAKE NOTICE, that in pursuance of a "Writ

of partition ' issued oct of the Orphans Court of
Cambria county, and to me directed, I will pro-
ceed to hold ah inquisition on the real estale of
the above decedent,' on the 23d. day of August,
1855, at which time land place you" may attend if
you think propfK "

. , ' A. DURBLNiSheriir. "

July 18. 185?r. . t

of tuk IRON DEMOCRATPROSPECrUS CITY ADVERTISER. The
undersigned will esU.Lli.h a Weexlt NkwspaPk&
in Ttbonz CiTt; with the above soubrrquet in
the course of a fe weeks. ; i '

The large and increasing population of Tyrone
Qty and the surrounding country, require that a
paper should be located k their midst, which will
not only be a sound exponent of Democratic prin-
ciples, but also, a Commercial sheet. ' : In the ex-

position and advocacy of Democratic principles,
it will stand upon the Democratic platform of the
National Democratic Conventions held at , Balti-
more, in 1844 and 1848. J ' " ' ;

It will also support the present Administration
arid all Democratic Nominations, National, State,
or Municipal, when properly made. From the
advantages presented by the location. of Ttboxk
Citt, the facility of obtaining the latest news
from the Easti West, North, and South, . at the
earliest moment," the natrons of this paper may
rely upon having the latest news at the earliest J

practicable period, that they can ne iurnisnea Dy
a weekly paper. ; ". - , .

'
.

As an advertising roedinm, " Tim Ibos Dem-
ocrat" wilfendeavor to be unsurpassed by any
weekly paper published within the interior of
the State. .

"

The material is all new and the typographical
execution shall not be unsurpassed. '

.

" Phili? P; Copb wdl have the entire control of
the typographical department, and has conse-
quently concluded to discontinue the publication
of the TTBOitE Citt Ikqcibeb." '

Terms. $1,50 if paid in advance; $2,00 if
paid, within the first six months; $2,50 if not
paid before tbe expiration of the first vear.

: - DEMETRIUS A. MAGEHAN,
Editor and Proprietor '.

PHILIP P. COPE, Publisher.'
July 18, 1855. ' ! V

Andltor'M Koticei
The undersigned. Auditor ; appointed by the

Orphan's Court of Cambria county, to marshal
the assets in the hands of Francis Bcaref , admin-
istrator of the estate of Anthony Miller, deceased,
amongst the creditors of said deceased, hereby
notifies all persons interested, that he will attend
to the duties of said appointment at his office in
the Borough" of EbenhbUrj;, bu Thursday the 16th
day of August next, ' at one o'clock, P. M., - at

time and place all who have claims against
said estate will present them.

,v.s WJI. KtTTETX, Auditor, '

Ebensburg, July-18- , 1855. : " '

JOSEril G. UOLilES. - . " JAMES YOUNG- -

WATCH & JEWELRY STOR3 1 J

nCMiGS&YOlJNG:
NEW STORE, MAIN STREET. JCHr.'STOWn, PA.

WJTu 0ULDc4ur our incore thauks 4 all our friends in Johnstown hud stixrotiuding country, '

for the liberal amount of bubitiess We Lave done sduoe we opeund our New btoie on Main Street.
All our customers may rely upou being treated with courtesy. ' " . i , ;

Plcaso, call and extuuiiie our Stock W Goods, all of tbe richest and newest styles. "W haveGmds
in our line to btiit bU cusUnners. We have Leretofi.ee dooo business on the Oae IVic Kjraum, ly
Ucver vsking more for Goods than they are worth, nor less than we can sell th'.ni iui. - - .

. AU sorts of Clovk8, Watches, and Jewolry, Accordcous, Ac, repaired ou the prtamuce aad attchd-de- d
to with promptness an at less than usual rates, &s we liave every faulity for doiug work. W

request tliat we may have a fair trial. We will be reyponsiUe for the performance of nil tlie Watclw
and Clocks uld or repaired hi tliis house. All Watclies aud fltx-ksrlia-t sue sold faeie ud which do
not give satisfactiou will betxehauged for other of value . Ptaue eXstijiae Cur'Listssjfr'Pfce
annexed. . . . . . i ' . . - - - . j .

LIST OF
From To.

Gold Hunting Eng. "Levers, $56 00 150 00
Gold Detached Levs., full jewc-Td- . 28 00 0 00
Gold Lepines, 4 holes jeweled, 24 00 35 00
Silver English Levers, jeweled, 15 00 45 00
Silver Detached Levers, jeweled, 14 00 20 00
Silver Lepines, 8 00 1 1 00
Gold Guard Chains, 900 8000
Gold Vest Chains, 12 00 5 00
Gold Pencils, with fens, 5 00 10 00
Gold Pencils 1 12 5 00
Silver Fx tension Pencils Pens, 1 bQ 2 76"

Gold Medallions, 6 00 10 00
Gold Breastpins, Ladies, I 50 10 0
Gold Breastpins, Gents, 1 CO 6 00
Gold Eardrops, 150 600
Gold Earrings, - , - 7S ' 5 00
Gold Finger Rings, . i . - 87 - 7 00
Gold Watch Keys, -

' I SO 6 00
Silver Watch Keys, - - , . 45 -

We have made arrangements with a large Importing House in New York wLIch will enable tit to
'

sell as low as they can do in the East. Plain Gold Rings made to order.' Also, Spectacle Glasses
put in frames to suit all agos.

July 18, 1855.

lUBLlC JkOTICE. :

New Grand Duchy of Baden Lottery Loan.
Capital 14,000,000 riorins" ,

;

THIS LOAN is guaranteed by the government,
will bo drawn iu diuerent prizes, as fol --

lows; . . , .... - .

14 of 50,000 Fls. . 54 of 40,000 FU. ;

12 of 35,000 Fls. 23 of 15,000 CTs. 2 of 12,000 11.
55 " 10,000 " 40 " 6,000 " 2 " 4,J00 "
58 " 4,000 " 866" 2,000" 1944 " 1,000" ,

. : Ac.-- , &o. .

The next Drawing takes place at Carlsruhe,Tin-de- r
the Direction of the Baden Government, oh

The 8lst August. 1855,- -

when every drawn number must obtain one of
the above-mention- ed l'nzcs-- , which will be paid
in Cash, at the offices of the undersigned. Those
fortunate Shareholders not residing on the spot,
will have their amount of Prizes sained, paid to
them tin-cras- h an established Back. The Lists of
the result will be sent, to each Shareholder, aud
the Hccesbful munl-cr- s published in the News-p;q-r- ..

,; ; t
-

. The 4Moe of one Ticket Two Dollars. ... ;, i ,

The following .advantages mro given by taking
x number of Tickets, viz
11 Tickets cost only S20 1 CO tk V cost only S80
23 " " -; 40 HOG " ." . ,150

j.The Price of Ticket can be sent in Rank Notes
or Drafts, payable in any of. the commercial towns
of Gerjny, llolland, France, England, Scotland,
or Ireland. TT?ry rj .ht rjFor Tickets aud T'roKpcctuses Apply to the

Banking-hous- e, which i appointed for
the 6ale of Tickets : "" . . -- ,. -

' - MOR1Z STIEBEL SONS ' "
.'l .' t

. Banktrs, ' '
. ' FRANKFORT

.'I : - U . - " OkuNaKT.
B. Letters to be directed " per tsteamer,

via Liverpool," to Moms Htiebex. Sofcs, K.tnfcers,
in Frankfort-on-- 1 e. , . -

Remittauoes which, arrive, after the, Day of
DrawiBg, 'will be turned, or mvestod in the next
LFrawmg, ai ine rjniiw 01 wre mura.

" "
- -

'
y

, July 11, 1S55. . ?:

Cambria Connty, SS.
The Commonwealth of Pennsyiciinfa to Patrick

jli'"rMTj Brrwrrd .If-'fi'r- .fn'iit UleMtd.and
Lallidrine his triff.Pefer JJcUtrr, arut Brtd--

gfi ' his tr(fe, and Mary Mrllrid, IMrs and
Kepresnuattves of iirc. lerrenee Mclrirr,

and to all other concerned in the premises.
Greeting: ;

TM7E command yon. s w h.1vj heretofore
you, and tiriuly enjoin you,

that laying aside all business httoever, you be
and appear before the Judges of the Court of
Common I'leas ot tlie sunt connm to re rietct at
Ebeusburg, on the first Monday of September
next, to shew cause if any you haVe, why the
witnesses on behalf of Edert McCarthy On her
complaint against you, before our said court duly
exhibited, shall not be examined, ana tnclr testi
mony reduced to writing, and hied of record in
our said.county, in order to perpetuate th same
agreeably to the constitution of our Uovernment,
and the act of assembly in sucn case made and
provided. Hereof fail not at your peril.

Witness the Honorable George Taylor, Presi-
dent of our said Court at Ebensburg, the sixteenth
day of June A. D. 1855.

MILTON ROBERTS,
June 20, 1855. Prothonotary.

A Lt persons indebted to the firm of Georgeu. Murray, or George Murray & Son, are here-
by notified,' that the notes and. accounts of aaid
firms have been placed in our hands for collection,
and that, unless payment be made immediately,
suits will be brought to enlorce it,

JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
April Hi 1855. tf.

v" SURGEON DENTIST, ill be
v tound at the umce oi u. . uewis,

M. D.. in Ebensburg. the third week
of each mouth. Office in Johnstown nearly op-

posite the Cambria Iron Co Store.
"

June 5, 1855. "

Auditor's Xotlce. -
A?! has been appointed Auditor by the "Orplian'i

Jounoi uamoriavouniy, w appoinuu
cess arising from the sale of the residue of the
Real Estateof Charles Litzinger deceased, and
also the personal assets of said deceased amongst
the creditors, as for the administration aooouut of
William Litzinger administrator and Mary Ann
Iitfcinger administratrix of said deceased, and
that he will Bit for that purpose at his office in
Ebensburg on Thursday the 16th day of August
next, when and where all persons interested may
attend. '

July 18, 1855. JOHN S. RHEVk Auditor.

Auditor' Kbtiee.
Lrwis B. Duxmyer " I tlie Court of Common

rs. Pleas of Cambria County
1.LIS A A MYEES J cmi nrponn. iiu. 01

Kirch Term 1855.

"fOTICE is hereby given that the undvjrsigned
JJH has been appointed Auditor by the Court of
Common Pleas of Camrina County, to marsnall
the pnx-es- s af defendants Real Estale, sold on the
above writ, and that he will ait Tor that purpose
at his office in Ebensbhrg on Motodny the 13th
day of August next, at which time and place all
persons interested may attend- - ' - '

July 18, 1855. - JOHN TMEY.

PRIGBS. r( f

Ladies' Fans, Smcy and iautl , . $ 62, 2 b0
Hated Tabl--pooiis- , Vst, . . 8 60
l'lated Teaspoons, , ' ' ' "

German Silver Table, '.
'

.' 150
German Silver Tea, " T5
Silver Teaspx ins, ' '

. 500 T 00 ,
" " ' ? 'Silver Thimbles, 45

Silver Guard Clialns, "
. 2 25 3 oo ,

Best Raeors, .
' "

. 0
' 'Portmoniiies, t . 18 6 00 ,

Violins' ' :
, . ; s 20 00

Bows, ; 2 2 75,
Strings, Sx.,' ' 8 16
DonUe Barrel XJunfi, 9 17 00.
Colt's Revolvers, C inches. 50 00
Cuff Pins, Quid, 1 00 1309
Gold Bracelets, - ' '5 50 '7 00
Coral Beads, ,

. ..-- "
Silver and Plated Spectacke,

T,
HOLMES & YOUNG, Main Stect,

UEVf GOODS- - Tl
' rmc! riREM riRCi!! t

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his ,
and the ruUic generally, that he has; ,

removed bis stock ot meYchandize, since the late ;
"fire," to the rootn formerly, occupied by Kane
& McColgan, where he has just received and open- -. :

ed out a large lot. of Spring and Summer Gooiis. ,

which were selected with an ej'e to the wants of
this community, and will be sold "lower than the
lowest," for cash or approved country produce,

.' : . .-
- .yWlX M,CUx.

Jcffersori, June jCj J55 .j t r: 9

PANAiL,. Leghorn,' Empire, Magj-ar,- " Palm
every variety and style of fashion

able Hats, for sale clioap, at , s -

i.-- . ; 'OUU.Viruui'S.;.'
DRESSGOODS,Laa-ns,Barege,Silka- , s

LADIES Swis, &c, cheap at ' '' "' - ''
; - ' JOHN COY'S. --

;.

LADIES iliises'-- , sum!.. Children gaiters, a fine
at JOHN M'COY'&.

A LARGE lot of Ready Made Otothintr of almost --

every uauty, cheap at :UOHN M'OOT'S.
. . ., ', ;, - ry

large stock of Boots and Shoes, UDeortf-monlylow.-

JOHN M'COY'S.

piiwm ov.i 1.,1 Uik. r.. 1 t
B iier yard, ul a good quahtv, at . . ,, '

'
. . - JOHN M'COY'S. ...

YOUNG HYSON TEA 50 cts. per pound, Rio
8 pounds for one dollar, ai.d other. Gro- - '

oerics in proportion, at , . JOHN M'00YS.

ORES & RAKES. Scythes Snaths, ShovelsF fe Hoes, together with a general variety of
Hardware, very cheap at . JOUNjM'COY'S. .

i --t 1 ' ;

SALT, Nails, Oils, Fiah, Ac, very low at' '' . ' 1
s . J0HNM'C0YS

N . B. Pe.sons having accounts with the sub-- --

scriler of over 6 months standing, arc requested '
to rail and settle Ihem. JOHN M'COY.

JefTcrson, June C, 1855. ; . . -

NEW GOODS.
Tne rirt or the season. .

TDWAUD HUBERTS Las jiwt received from
JLli the east, and has now ready lor sale a full and
complete assortment of

?PRI.0 t SUJIMERCOOBS.
1

mciiKung every article 01 lancy, oress or plain
goods that can be asked for in a country storc
uther for ladies' or gentlemen's wfsr. Ilii stock ,
consists of a general variety of calicoes, barepesi
chinizes lawns, linens, muslins, laces, etc, lor the
ladies, toaelher vith boots, shoes, hate, and a full -

selection of summer stuffs for the g mlk-men- .

For tbe hotiwkeefer he has laid in a stock of .'

FRESH GROCERIES.
embracing every article undwthat head, togtlber
with tin-war- e, carpeting, carpet-chain- , sheeting.
shirting, etc., etc -

For the farmer he has fish, salt. CTadleahd mow-
ing pcythes, and other articles Jf hardware required
by the public generallj. " . :

. In short he has his stoieroora fiHed with articles'
in every department of trade; from which the
needy can select to suit tbciV wants.

produce taken in exchange for goods
at the market value, and goods Bold cheap to cash
eaustomers. ' Cotne and see.

Ebensburg; April 26, 1855-t- f.
T

L - .

JUHN :rAKIvt. o . . --

J'dliniitot n Marble iVorkB,.
Franklin Street, nearly eppeiito the ntw MSth

MONU1IENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones, Han- - I

Bureau tops, manufactured "

of she most beautiful and finest quality of foreign
and domestic marble, always on hand and mada
to order as cheap as they can be purchased in the .
East, with the addition of carriage. From long
experience in the business And strict attention
theretoy he can assure the public that all order
will be promptly attended to and the work finish
ed in the best anl most hancisome manner .turnnJi
cd to order and delivered at any place desired. i

ALSO, Grindstobes of various grits and sizes
suitable for farmers and mechanics. - Sold by
wholesnlo or retail.- '

' 0"For the Convenience of persons residing in
tbo east and north of the county, specimens may
be seen and orders left with titepheu Lloyd, at
his cabinet wart-room-s irt EbeuSburg. ' ' '

Purchasers ars invited to examine stock arid"
prices. ., . . fjune 20, 1855;

In the matter of the Heal Extale bf Jucol Rnyar
; deceased. i

. .ti ir t - ' i r 1 1

ss follows, to wit; Henry ltaer, MicImwI llagcr,
John Eacr, Isiiac Rgar David ilager, Mary
llager, Jacob Ilanor, C!Hsti.-na- , intermarried
with David Bracken, Catherine, intermarried
with David Patit, Margaret, interni.irriod witf
Thomas Gottghommr, Philip Riiger, Geo. Rager
and lrac! C Rarer.
TAKE' NOTICE, that in pursuance of a writ

of partitloa issued out of the i. Conrt of
Cambria county, snd tv me dire.;!,. I win pt-ice- d

toholda-- i inquisition on thp real estate of
the above deo.lcnt, ort the 27th day of August.
1855, st h time and jlnre you msy attcud if

" ' 'you think proper. .

A. DrRBIN.Sherif. -

July Id, If 55.


